Sporothrix schenckii, the causative agent of sporotrichosis, is a relatively rare infection. Local infection usually occurs through direct inoculation of the organism through the skin; disseminated disease is rarely seen. This article describes a case of disseminated sporotrichosis in a middle-aged man without the commonly seen risk factors for dissemination.
Introduction
Sporothrix schenckii, the causative agent of sporotrichosis, is a relatively rare infection seen mainly in farmers, gardeners and carpenters. Infection usually occurs when either a contaminated thorn or a splinter directly inoculate the organism through the skin. Sporotrichosis is most frequently encountered as a localized infection of the hand, and disseminated disease is rarely seen. Reported cases of disseminated sporotrichosis to date have been in those with immunosuppression from organ transplantation or human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). This article describes a case of disseminated sporotrichosis in a middle-aged man without the commonly seen risk factors for dissemination with the exception of uncontrolled diabetes and alcoholism.
Case report
A 56-year-old male farmer was presented to the emergency department (ED) complaining of right hand discomfort, pain and swelling of 2 days duration. The patient did not report any history of recent trauma. His past medical history was significant for alcoholism and insulin-dependent type 2 diabetes. The right hand demonstrated marked swelling, fluctuation, erythema and associated lymphangitis tracking to the volar aspect of the right forearm. His hand and forearm radiographs were significant for soft tissue edema ( Figure 1 ). His comprehensive blood work was significant only for an elevated glucose level, however, other signs of infection, including erythrocyte sedimentation rate and C-reactive protein, were absent from laboratory testing.
A localized soft tissue abscess of the right hand was considered and the patient was taken to the operating room for incision and drainage. An abscess involving the middle phalanx of the 5th finger extending to the mid-forearm was incised and drained. Patient was initially administered piperacillin/tazobactam postoperatively. Streptococcus pneumoniae, Klebsiella oxytoca, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and coagulase negative Staphylococcus were identified in the wound cultures that were obtained during the operation. Blood cultures also grew Streptococcus pneumoniae. Despite antibiotic therapy and surgical debridement, the infection progressed to involve the entire fifth digit and amputation of the digit was performed on post-operative day 4.
Despite medical and surgical treatment, the purulent infection progressed and wound cultures confirmed Sporothrix schenckii. The patient was then started on itraconazole after culture results confirmed the organism. During the course of treatment and follow-up, the patient continued to experience right index finger swelling for several weeks. The patient was seen in the outpatient clinic and completed 3 months of therapy. There was no reason to suspect non-compliance in this patient at this time.
Ten months following the course of his treatment, he returned to the ED with complaints of bilateral knee pain, swelling and weight loss. He reported a loss of his insurance and a lack of access to insulin for 4 months. His vital signs were within the normal range and exam findings were notable for 2þ pitting edema and effusions involving bilateral wrists, fingers and knees. An indurated poorly defined 3-cm mass was found in the right popliteal fossa. Significant laboratory values from a complete blood count and comprehensive metabolic panel were glucose 636 mg/dl, C-reactive protein 1.5 mg/dl, white blood cell count 1400 cells/ll and absolute neutrophil count 890 cells/ll. CT scan of the chest, abdomen and pelvis in the ED demonstrated splenomegaly and diskitis involving L4 and L5. The patient was found to have leukopenia but all laboratory tests for the differential causes of polyarthritis were found to be negative including: Antinuclear antibodies (AB), Rheumatoid factor, Anti-citrullinated protein AB, Anti-Ro AB, Anti-La AB, Anti-DNA AB, Serum Protein Electrophoresis, Urine Protein Electrophoresis, Beta-2-microglobulin, Peripheral Smear, Lactate Dehydrogenase, Human Immunodeficiency virus AB, Thyroid Stimulating Hormone and Parvovirus B19 serology. Subsequent bone marrow aspiration indicated only pancytopenia and negative potassium hydroxide preparations and cultures for fungi. CTguided biopsy of the lumbar spine was performed demonstrating 1þ WBCs but without evidence of organisms, including fungi, through both cultures and staining. Subsequent left hand debridement, right elbow olecranon bursectomy, bilateral open debridement and synovectomy of bilateral knee joints, and removal of left knee mass were performed to evaluate the swelling and pain each location. Cultures from the right elbow and left finger grew Sporothrix schenckii. The patient was started on 3 mg/kg daily dosing of liposomal amphotericin B following the first confirmation of repeat sporotrichosis infection. In addition to the soft tissue, joint and bone infection with sporotrichosis, pulmonary and ophthalmologic complications also developed during the hospitalization. After 2 weeks into the hospitalization, the patient began to complain about decreased visual acuity of the left eye; ophthalmology was consulted and full examination revealed panuveitis with posterior synechiae. There was concern for endogenous endophthalmitis of the eye, and the patient was taken to the operating room for vitrectomy and posterior synecheolysis of the left eye. Perioperatively, a 12 mm Â9 mm retinal choroidal infiltrate was found, consistent with fungal infection. Cultures, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and cytology of the vitreous fluid demonstrated not diagnostic which may have been due to the patient having received amphotericin. Additionally, the patient developed epistaxis with hemoptysis, and CT scan demonstrated scattered ground glass opacities throughout the lungs with bilateral pleural effusions, consistent with an infectious process. Thoracocentesis was performed and cultures of the pleural fluid were non-diagnostic. However, the patient continued to improve clinically while receiving liposomal amphotericin.
The patient was discharged following clinical improvement of his conditions, $1 month of hospitalization at the time of discharge on oral itraconazole. Despite close follow-up instructions, the patient did not return to clinic and was lost to follow-up. 
Discussion
This article presents a case of disseminated sporotrichosis infection in an immunocompetent host. The vast majority (70-80%) of sporotrichosis infections involve the lymphocutaneous system. [1, 2] Joint involvement including the wrist, elbow, ankle and knee is the second most common site of infection. [3] Dissemination is rare, making up $1% of all cases in most case series. [4] [5] [6] Dissemination occurs through hematogenous spread or direct inhalation of conidia in those infected with HIV. Reports of systemic disease in patients who have relative immunosuppression, such as those with diabetes and alcoholism, are scarce. [1, 7] This patient suffered from both diabetes and alcohol dependence which likely facilitated the systemic involvement, making this case especially unusual given the lack of usual risk factors. Recent outbreaks have been reported in South America, particularly in Brazil, where the epidemics have been tied to exposure to feline hosts. [8] In our case, disseminated disease was suspected since the patient had involvement of multiple sites. Although, culture results did not indicate growth of Sporothrix schenckii from several sites -including the lumbar spine, pleural fluid and the choroid of the eye -one can speculate that treatment with amphotericin could have led to the negative cultures. The negative cultures can also be attributed to the difficulty in obtaining an adequate sample. [9] Additionally, the diagnostic yield of fungal cultures has been reported to be as low as 1.4%; in one study, microorganism pleural fluid culture was positive in only 33% of patients with infectious pathology. [10, 11] Biopsy and preparation with Grocott's methenamine silver (GMS) or Periodic Acid-Schiff (PAS) can be performed in cases where fungal etiology is suspected which will reveal budding yeast, however this relies strongly on the experience of the reader. While culture remains the gold standard for diagnosis of sporothrix infection, it remains a slow test, also requiring an experienced microbiologist for proper identification and diagnosis. For this reason, several molecular assays are currently under investigation for the diagnosis of sporothrix infection. While the use of PCR has been successfully applied to a case of disseminated cutaneous sporotrichosis, to date, none of the assays have received widespread adoption. [12] Ultimately, until alternatives to culture emerge as reliable alternatives, the clinical judgment of the physician is necessary in diagnosis fungal infections. Pathologic identification of biopsy specimens can reveal the diagnosis if the characteristic cigar-shaped yeast are seen, but like culture the yield is not high. [3] In our patient, clinical improvement with antifungal therapy resulting in resolution of infection from these various sites may confirm the possibility of disseminated disease. The patient had been unable to work following his first infection, thus, ruling out the possibility of repeated inoculation.
Traditionally, saturated solutions of potassium iodide have been utilized in the treatment of sporotrichosis with generally good results. [13] However, the use of potassium iodide has never been validated through a clinical trial, nor has its mechanism of action been properly elucidated. [14] Itraconazole has become the mainstay of treatment of cutaneous and lymphocutaneous sporotrichosis, demonstrating >90% efficacy in treating the infection. [15, 16] The typical dose of itraconazole is 200 mg daily or twice daily depending on the site of infection for 3-6 months, unless the treatment is for a relapse or there is involvement of tissue other than the skin or lymph, in which case 12 months of treatment is recommended. In immunosuppressed individuals, or in patients with chronic infections, 200 mg of daily itraconazole may be used for lifelong suppression at the clinician's discretion. Voriconazole and other newer -azole agents have not demonstrated sufficient efficacy at this time to be recommended as a standard treatment. [17] In cases where therapy fails, some research shows that terbinafine at doses of 1000 mg each day may be used. [3] While itraconazole levels were not checked in this patient, drug levels can be monitored through commercially available laboratory tests if there are concerns for low bioavailability in the setting of immunosuppression, compliance or toxicity of the drug. In this case, concerns regarding compliance may have been alleviated by serum monitoring. Furthermore, in a long-term follow-up study of patients infected with sporothrix, it was found that 25 of 30 people responded to therapy, however 7 of the 25 responders relapsed despite long-term treatment. [18] While relapses can be treated with a repeated course of itraconazole, if infection is deemed life threatening, as was this case in this patient, liposomal amphotericin B at a dose of 3-5 mg/kg daily is the recommended treatment in order to induce remission, followed by oral itraconazole therapy for a total of 12 months. [19] In disseminated disease -especially with brain or meningeal involvement -5-flurocytosine may be added to the amphotericin regimen. [3] Drug sensitivity tests were performed on isolates from this patient; however, at this time agreement between different testing methods and definitions of mean inhibitory concentrations are not widely available. [20] Disseminated sporotrichosis can be a difficult disease to diagnose and treat. Education is paramount to the identification of the illness at presentation. This case highlights the difficulty in culturing the fungus and confirming the diagnosis through laboratory analysis and the importance of a thorough history and physical exam. Relapse of the infection, as seen in this case, is not a rare occurrence, and therefore serious infections require strict follow-up.
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